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F.arlicr in the summer, I r<.tti\'cd a wonderful 
book in the mail Arthur V. E"'Ms. a most prolific 
colooptaist, bat> produced yet anothercl~ic. This 
book entitled B«d~.t of FA.tt~m iVonh At11t:rica 
rcpr(S("nts a huge eftOrt 10 dorumcnt many beetle 
species with li ve photographs and engaging 
descripriOM. This substantial book of 560 pages 
trea.ts a ll 115 &mi lies or bcttlcs in c.lStcm Notth 
A1ncric.a. There. arc. over 1,500 photographs 
included, and these poruay 1,409 s pecies. Except 
for some really rare or inconspicuous species, or 
1ncmbcrs of\'U)' spcciosc. genera, the mc.r is \'CJ)' 

likely to find most s pecimens they collect in the 
eastern United St.a~s and Canada represented in 
this book. 

lbc.re- have-hem other M>rks that treat btt-tlcs 
of eastern Nonh America, but some of them 
sutrer from being very o ld and nomcnclaturally 
out of date. lacking color photographs, or both 
{for example, Jacques' ( 19SI) Huw 10 Know the 
Beede.f; Dillon and OiUon•s {1961) A Af.amlOJ of 
Commo1t Beetles of Ea.ftent Nor1h Amt'rica; 
00'.'uic and Amett's (1996) Thi Beetles of NoTth· 
ea.t1er1t l'lorth America; Amc-tt t'I al. ·s (2000, 
2002) Amtn'cnn &etle.t). To be fai.r, these works 
fOcusL'd on identification keys, usually to genera, 

whcl'C$ An Evans' book fOcuscs on species rcpn> 
scntation and recognition. ln short, none of flcsc. 
earlier books come c lose to ha\'ing the impsct that 
Batd1~.f of Eattem JVonh Amuica w ill have since 
those works do not bring beetles to life. lhe way 
E\'an ·s book docs. Also, the book makes the intbr4 

mation it presents tar more acoess:ible. to ama.tcur 
naturalists " ' ith an interest i n bectlcs than the 
earlier, more technical books noted above. 

E\>ans' work bcginswithdctailed scctionson the 
anatomy, de\'C.lopmc:nt, aOO behavior of beetles. 
follO\\'Cd by thoroughly described methods of ool
lcction, photography. and specimen pn::parntion. 
This is fOllowcd by the species trai.tmcnts (usually 
four to a psgc) tbst include a paragraph of text 
adjacent to a photograph of a live s pecimen. With 
few e-xccptions, these photographs depict the 
bredes in natural settings, 11SU3-lly on lcav-cs or a 
woody substrate. A fl?'.\' beetles, by oettssity, ~re 
photographed on an ani fi cia l substrate or had 
postimaging enhancements. ln ocsrly every cue. 
the. specimens an:. beautifu lly illuminated and 
focused such that al l dorsal identifying structures 
are v is ible. An E\'8ns himself pbot>grapbcd more 
than half of the species included in this work. but 
be a lso had a team of 90 collaborating ph<>4 
togmpbcrs Y.00 took the other 5<W .. The species 
acoount text includes all the relevant descriptive 
infonnation Ollt' would cotm1lt to make an idcot~ 
fication, including the lmgth, oolorntion. structural 
characteristics, adult and la1''81 host plants, and 
grogmphic range of the s pecies. 

My struggle to find any WClkocsscs in this book 
was a lmost i n vai n, and those few objections 
I levy may so:m pcdanti~; but to be balanced, 
I mention thc1n here .. The two major i nvas:i .. -e 
species in North Aml.' ric.a, ihe Asian longbomcd 
btt:tlc {Anoplophora glabn'pennis, Ccrambycidac) 
and the emerald ash borer {AgrUu.t planipeMl.t 
Bupn::stidae) are mentioned only in the introduc
tion. It would seem appropriate th.'lt they each 
would by fully t:n:a~d in the species account stC4 

t ion, a long \\' i th the other members of their 
famities, especial ly cons:idc-ring flat most of the 
other, lesser known species in the. introdl)('tion 
hs .. -e full treatments later in Lhc book. Another 
quibble is why ha\'C the cryptic parmthetical 
number at the end of each species account? I 
had to search around quite a bit bcfOrc I found 
out what it meant {the number is the number of 
species of fle p:u-mt genus ctS of the t-.tississippi 
River). Another m inor g rie\>a.nce: I \\'ould have 
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liktd to ha\-e seeD the geographic localiiy "A1lcre 
each photograph \\'SS taken (perhaps in the same 
section '~ri th the crt.'dits). Sometimes this addi· 
tional infOrmation can help " 'i fl making idcntifi· 
C'ltions in groups Of s im ilar-looking species. 

In shon, r think this book should be on all 
colooptcrisfs bookshl.' I~ fOr SJS (or lcs,,), 
there is no reason it shouldn't be on youJS! This 
is not only a grcat refcrClCC· fOr anyone intc~ 
in North American Colcoptem, but it \\Ould scJVe 

as an cxttllcnt textbook or supplementary guide 
for any oouise involving col lections and identi fica
tions and general natural history investigations. 
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